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Abstract
Background: Understory plants represents the largest component of biodiversity in most forest ecosystems and
plays a key role in forest functioning. Despite their importance, the influence of overstory-layer composition on
understory plant diversity is relatively poorly understood within deciduous-evergreen broadleaved mixed forests.
The aim of this work was to evaluate how tree overstory-layer composition influences on understory-layer diversity
in three forest types (monospecific deciduous Nothofagus pumilio (Np), monospecific evergreen Nothofagus
betuloides (Nb), and mixed N. pumilio-N. betuloides (M) forests), comparing also between two geographical locations
(coast and mountain) to estimate differences at landscape level.
Results: We recorded 46 plant species: 4 ferns, 12 monocots, and 30 dicots. Canopy-layer composition influences
the herb-layer structure and diversity in two different ways: while mixed forests have greater similarity to evergreen
forests in the understory structural features, deciduous and mixed were similar in terms of the specific composition
of plant assemblage. Deciduous pure stands were the most diverse, meanwhile evergreen stands were least diverse.
Lack of exclusive species of mixed forest could represent a transition where evergreen and deciduous communities
meet and integrate. Moreover, landscape has a major influence on the structure, diversity and richness of
understory vegetation of pure and mixed forests likely associated to the magnitude and frequency of natural
disturbances, where mountain forest not only had highest herb-layer diversity but also more exclusive species.
Conclusions: Our study suggests that mixed Nothofagus forest supports coexistence of both pure deciduous and
pure evergreen understory plant species and different assemblages in coastal and mountain sites. Maintaining the
mixture of canopy patch types within mixed stands will be important for conserving the natural patterns of
understory plant composition in southern beech mixed forests.
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Background
The understory is a critical feature of forest ecosystems,
which affects energy flow and nutrient cycling, biodiversity
and regeneration capacity (Gilliam 2007). Also, understory
responds fast to both natural and anthropogenic distur-
bances (Lencinas et al. 2011), e.g. avoiding erosion and
generating suitable microenvironments for other species
development (Simonson et al. 2014). However, understory
plants have heterogeneous composition, structure and
distribution patterns, which depend on the overstory
species, forest structure, micro-environmental and stand
conditions (e.g., Márialigeti et al. 2016; Tinya and Ódor
2016). Moreover, understory could provide habitat and
resource specificity to sustain rare or exclusive species in
the herbaceous layer, which have excellent potential for use
as biodiversity indicators (Spyreas and Matthews 2006).
Thus, several forest understory species are well-known
indicators of site conditions, impact of forest management
and effects of climate change (Gracia et al. 2007; Chavez
and Macdonald 2012), and could act as a useful indicator
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of forest sustainability, ecosystem health and conservation
status (Dale et al. 2002; Lencinas et al. 2008a; Chavez and
Macdonald 2012).
Temperate forest is a worldwide distributed biome that
usually exhibit strong seasonality, favoring those plant and
animal species that were able to adapt to short-term
climatic variation (Dreiss and Volin 2013). In temperate
deciduous forests, trees drop their leaves in autumn
allowing high seasonal variation in light availability for the
understory; while in evergreen broadleaved forests -more
commonly found in the Southern Hemisphere- trees keep
their leaves year round, therefore understory plants are
adapted to low light availability in all seasons. In both
broadleaved forest types, understory plants have adapted to
maximize their light/energy capture in different ways. Kudo
et al. (2008) found that some understory plants inhabiting
deciduous stands complete most of their annual growth
cycle in the few weeks between snowmelt and the closure
of the tree canopy. Meanwhile shaded plants inhabiting
evergreen broadleaved forests tend to allocate more growth
to leaves, displaying larger, thinner leaves which take up
more horizontal area for light capture (Damascos 1996;
Promis et al. 2008). Even the most shade-intolerant species
may disappear completely in pure evergreen stands
developing a forest typical climax shade-tolerant species.
However, there is little information about particularities of
understory composition, structure and distribution pat-
terns in mixed deciduous-evergreen broadleaved forests
(see Kuninaga et al. 2015).
Magellanic forests, one of the most pristine areas in the
world (Mittermeier et al. 2003), are conformed mainly by
Nothofagus tree species, of which deciduous N. pumilio
had a wide distribution range and dominates inner the
main island of the Archipelago of Tierra del Fuego, while
evergreen N. betuloides develops in softer environmental
conditions, as in a middle altitude on the mountain val-
leys, or next to the Beagle Channel and big lake coasts
(Allué et al. 2010). In a narrow area of their distribution
range in the archipelago, N. betuloides grows together
with N. pumilio forming a mixed deciduous-evergreen
forest (Tuhkanen 1992), in the two both predominant
landscapes where N. betuloides occurred (coast and
mountains). Mixed forests of N. pumilio and N. betuloides
also occurred in mild climate zones of the continent, for
which the distribution and dominance of vascular plant
species in the understory has been barely described
(Veblen et al. 1978, 1979; Cruz et al. 2007). Contrary, in
the southernmost island conditions, understory compos-
ition and structure of mixed deciduous-evergreen
Nothofagus forests have been little explored (Promis et al.
2008) compared to pure Nothofagus forests. Many re-
searches in N. pumilio were developed studying natural
unmanaged and several anthropogenic impacted forests
(e.g., Martínez Pastur et al. 2002; Lencinas et al. 2008a,
2008b, 2011), but pure N. betuloides forests have received
fewer attention. Both pure forest types usually develop a
sparse and short understory layer (less than 1 m tall),
mainly conformed by herbaceous and moss species
(Moore 1983; Matteri and Schiavone 2002). But differ-
ences and similarities in understory composition and
structure among pure and mixed Nothofagus forests are
still unknown. Therefore, in this work we evaluate the in-
fluence of canopy-layer dominance (deciduous, evergreen,
and mixed deciduous-evergreen) from old-growth Notho-
fagus forests on understory structure (frequency, cover,
sub-layers), and vascular plant composition (richness and
pattern assemblage), at two typical landscape locations
(coast and mountain) of their natural distribution on
Tierra del Fuego Island.
We hypothesize that: (i) the composition and structure
of understory in mixed forests includes characteristics of
both pure forest types, being structurally similar to any of
these two, and reaching greater species richness in mixed
compared to pure forests; (ii) differences and similarities
among pure and mixed forest are maintained in different
landscape locations (coast-mountain) although the specific
composition of vascular plants could vary between such
locations; (iii) pure forests had high number of exclusive
plant species (e.g., shade tolerant species) compared to
mixed forest, which can be considered indicator species of
each canopy composition (deciduous or evergreen) and
landscape locations (coastal or mountain sites). Under-
standing the influence of tree canopy-layer composition
on the distribution of understory plants is important for
biological conservation in these southern-beech forests.
Moreover, in a possible scenario of global climate change
mixed-species forests have been put forward as important
risk reduction and adaptation strategies for environmental
stress conditions (Forrester et al. 2016).
Method
Study site description
Native forests in Tierra del Fuego Island occupy more
than 30% surface from inner mountains to Beagle Channel
coasts (Allué et al. 2010). At this latitude, these forests
grow naturally under extreme environmental conditions
as the climate is strongly influenced by oceanic current,
Antarctica proximity but also the Andes Mountains
(Kreps et al. 2012). Climate is characterized by short, cool
summers and long, snowy winters with frequent occur-
rence of frosts. Only three months per year have daily
temperature above 0°C, and the growing season extends ap-
proximately from November to March. Mean monthly
temperatures vary from –7°C to 14°C (extremes vary from
–17°C in July to 22°C in January) and precipitations reaches
up to 600 mm∙year−1. Annual wind speed outside forests is
8 km∙h−1 in average, reaching up to 100 km∙h−1 during
storms. The wind storms and the avalanches are the most
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common natural disturbances causing tree blown-down in
small and large areas (Martínez Pastur et al. 2011; Kreps et
al. 2012).
The study was carried out in mature mixed Nothofagus
forests (>250 years) located south-west of Tierra del Fuego
Island, Argentina (Fig. 1), without previous timber
management in the last 50 years. Three Nothofagus forests
situations were considered according to their canopy-layer
composition: (1) pure deciduous forests with >80% N.
pumilio crown cover; (2) pure evergreen forests with >80%
N. betuloides crown cover; and (3) mixed N. pumilio-N.
betuloides forests, with similar proportions of both species
in the canopy. Likewise, two landscape locations were se-
lected where these three forest types could be found: coast
close to the Beagle Channel, and mountain toward the
inner island. The coast sites were placed within the Tierra
del Fuego National Park where the altitude is 50-100 m
a.s.l.; the mean annual temperature varies between 2.1°C
and 10.9°C and accumulated rainfall is 710 mm∙year−1 with
abundant snow fall (Kreps et al. 2012). Meanwhile, moun-
tain forest sites were located through Garibaldi Pass in last
foothills of the Andes Mountain Range where the altitude
is 300–350 m a.s.l.; mean annual temperature varies
between –0.6°C and 7.2°C and accumulated rainfall is 545
mm∙year−1 (Kreps et al. 2012).
Forest structure characterization
Forest structure was characterized by angle-count sampling
plots (n = 10 for each forest type and location, N = 60)
following Bitterlich (1984). To apply this methodology we
used a Criterion RD-1000 (Laser Technology, USA) with a
variable basal area factor (K) between 6 or 7, which allowed
to recording tree basal area (BA) and density (N). Addition-
ally, dominant height (DH) was estimated using a TruPulse
200 laser clinometer and distance rangefinder (Laser Tech-
nology, USA) by averaging height of the three taller trees
per plot. Also, species and diameter at breast height (MD)
was determined for each tree included in each plot. These
data were collected between October and December 2012.
Above the center of each forest plot, hemispherical
photos of the canopy were taken. We used an 8 mm fish-
eye lens (Sigma Ex-AF4, Japan) mounted on a 35 mm
digital camera (Nikon D50, Japan) with a tripod and level
and they were oriented to magnetic north. The camera
was set 1 m above the ground. This height is enough to
avoid registering understory or shrub cover, and only
register tree canopy cover. The program Gap Light
Analyzer v2.0 0 (Frazer et al. 2001) was used to calculate
canopy cover (CC) as a percentage, direct (RDR) and
diffuse (RDF) solar radiation transmitted through canopy,
and total radiation ratio (RT) (direct plus diffuse radiation
transmitted through canopy, related to total radiation inci-
dent on a horizontal surface located above forest canopy).
This data was obtained by taking just one photo per plot
in January-February 2013 (summer in South Hemisphere)
avoiding the influence of direct sun light. The program
offers the total value of RDR, RDF and RT for each month
along the whole year, which are based on latitude and
longitude, as well as cloudy index of each specific location.
For details of inputs and models see Martínez Pastur et al.
(2011). In our work, we averaged the values of the growing
season (September to April).
Fig. 1 Location of study area in south-west Argentinean Tierra del Fuego. Rectangles indicate sampling locations: on the coast of the Beagle
Channel (54°50'29"S and 68°31'54"W) and on the Andean Mountains region (54°41'05"S and 67°48'10"W)
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Understory structure and composition
To evaluate the understory structure and composition we
established two linear transects (10 m length each) associ-
ated to each forest structure plot (n = 10 for each forest
type and location, N = 60). Transects were located parallel
and 5 m apart, one from each other, and then averaged. We
used the point-intercept method (Brancaleoni et al. 2003)
completing 50 intercept points per transect (every 20 cm)
to record vascular plant species richness (calculated at the
transect level) and ground cover by species and types (bare
soil, debris and vegetation, which was differentiated in
lichens, bryophytes, dicots, monocots and ferns). Cover was
estimated by sub-layers (top or dominant layer, down or
suppressed layer), and total (dominant plus suppressed
sub-layers). We then calculated the number of layers at
each intercepting point. Vascular plants (dicots, monocots
and ferns) were taxonomically determined and classified by
their origin (native or exotic) and life form (trees, shrubs,
prostrate herbs, erect herbs, rhizomatous grasses and
caespitose grasses) following Moore (1983) and Correa
(1969–1998). Occurrence frequency for each species by
forest type is shown in Additional file 1. We could not
differentiate species of bryophyte and lichens so both of
them were considered at group level. Bare soil refers to for-
est soil (including rocks) usually cover by litter but without
vegetation. Debris included branches and trunks more than
3 cm in diameter. Also, an understory “dominance index”
was calculated for each cover type (bare soil, debris, lichens,
bryophytes, ferns, monocots and dicots), dividing each
dominant cover type by total cover at each transect, and
then the results were expressed as percentage. Fieldwork
was conducted during January-February 2013 (summer in
South Hemisphere). This period is considered the most
appropriated to conduct vegetation surveys in Nothofagus
forests at this latitude to record all plant species inhabiting
the understory layer and to avoid neglect species as can
occur before or after that date within the growing season
(Lencinas et al. 2008a). The short duration of the growing
period and the hard climate conditions influence on growth
and develop of understory plant species to better express
them (vegetative and reproductively) in this period. Juvenile
trees (seedlings and saplings of N. pumilio and N. betuloides
less than 0.5 m height) were also included as understory
components.
Data analysis
Forest and understory structure variables were analyzed
using a two-way ANOVA design, in which the forest type
(three levels: deciduous, mixed, evergreen) and landscape
location (two levels: coast, mountain) were the main factors
of analysis. Likewise, structure differences between over-
story species were compared in mixed forests, using also
two-way ANOVAs, where species (two levels: N. pumilio,
N. betuloides) and landscape location (two levels: coast,
mountain) were the main factors of analysis. Variables were
ln(Y) or ln(Y + 1) transformed for the analysis to accom-
plish statistical ANOVA assumptions, but not transformed
mean values are shown in Tables. The comparisons of
mean values were done using the Tukey honestly sig-
nificant difference test (p < 0.05). Statistically significant
interactions were plotted to get a better interpretation
of our results.
Complementary, four multivariate methods were applied:
(i) a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordin-
ation, with 9999 unrestricted random permutations of the
raw data, (ii) a multi-response permutation procedures
(MRPP), both based on Bray-Curtis (Sørensen) distance;
(iii) a detrended correspond analysis (DCA) with down
weighting of rare species and axes rescaling; and (iv) an
Indicator Species Analysis (IndVal), including a random re-
allocation procedure with 4999 permutations (Monte Carlo
test) to evaluate the significance of the maximum IndVals
(p < 0.005). All the multivariate analysis were conducted
with species abundance (intercepted species in transects).
NMS and MRPP were jointly used to assess similarity or
difference of understory composition among forest types
and locations, and support the visual assessment of these
patterns. DCA allows evaluating differential botanical
composition of each forest type. IndVal was useful to
determine whether any species could be associated with
certain habitats or treatments (Dufrêne and Legendre
1997). All multivariate methods were performed using
vascular plant species cover, but NMS and MRPP also
included general ground cover types (bare soil, debris,
lichens and bryophytes) in the matrix.
In MRPP, within-group homogeneity is measured as the
chance-corrected within-group agreement (A): when all
items are identical within groups, then A = 1 (perfect asso-
ciation); when heterogeneity within groups equals expect-
ation by chance, then A = 0 (no association between sample
units and defined groups); when there is less agreement
within groups than expected by chance, then A < 0
(McCune and Grace 2002). On the other hand, IndVal var-
ied between 0 (no indication) and 100 (perfect indication),
being highest when all individuals of a species are found in
a single habitat (high specificity) and the species occurs in
all samples of that habitat (high fidelity). Species with
IndVal greater than 50 and p values lower than 0.05
can be considered as “indicator species” (characteristic
species of a particular site or condition), while species
with IndVal between 25 and 50 and p values lower than
0.05 can be considered as “detector species” (provide
information from more than one habitat, and indicate
the change direction in the habitat quality) (Tejeda-
Cruz et al. 2008). IndVal tests were performed for each
forest type and location, jointly and separately. We used
the software PC-ORD (Bruce and Mefford 1999) to
conduct all multivariate analyses.
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Results
Forest structure
Forest structure showed significant differences among for-
est types and locations (Table 1). Deciduous forests had
significantly fewer tree density and higher dominant
height and mean diameter than evergreen forests. Mixed
forests did not differentiate from evergreen forests in tree
density and dominant height, while they differed from
both deciduous and evergreen forests in mean diameter.
On the other hand, canopy cover and basal area were sig-
nificantly higher in mountain than in coastal sites, while
differences were not significant between locations for the
other variables. There were significant interactions for the
basal area and direct solar radiation (Fig. 2). Interactions
in basal area occurred due to in coastal sites all forest
types had similar values while in mountain sites deciduous
stands had significant lower basal area than mixed and
evergreeen stands. At the same time, basal area of coastal
and mountain locations differed only in mixed forests.
Interactions for direct solar radiation occurred due to in
mountain sites all forest types had similar values while in
coastal sites mixed stands showed significantly higher
values than deciduous and evergreen stands. And
simultaneously, significant differences between locations
occurred only in deciduous forests (Fig. 2).
The tree-layer of deciduous forest was 100% N. pumilio
trees, while evergreen forests had 92% BA of N. betuloides
and 8% of N. pumilio. The tree-layer of mixed forests had
67% trees of N. pumilio (58% BA) and 33% of N. betuloides
(42% BA) (Table 2). Basal area, dominant height and mean
diameter were similar for both Nothofagus species in mixed
forests, but there were significant differences for tree
density and percentage of basal area (greater values for N.
pumilio than for N. betuloides). Likewise, basal area, density
and dominant height of mixed stands were similar between
locations, but there were significant differences in mean
diameter of trees (greater values in the coast than in the
mountain). Also, interactions occurred due to both species
had similar values in mountain sites but in coastal sites in
N. pumilio showed greater values than N. betuloides,
whitout significant differences between locations for each
tree species.
Understory richness, structure and cover
There were observed 46 vascular plant species in the
understory of deciduous, mixed and evergreen Nothofagus
forests, including four ferns, 12 monocots and 30 dicots
(Additional file 1). Only two species (Chiliotrichum
diffusum and Taraxacum officinale) were observed but not
intercepted (recorded) on transects. For this such species
were included in the Annex but not in the statistical
analysis. The overall richness was related to the forest type,
following the order deciduous >mixed > evergreen, and
ranging from 39 to 21 species, of which 33% of the total
richness (15 species) were found in all forest types. The
occurrence frequency of the three-environment-shared
species was related to the forest type, being the more
frequent species N. betuloides, Rubus geoides and Pernettya
pumila in evergreen forests (with more than 70% occur-
rence frequency), and N. pumilio, Codonorchis lessonii and
Adenocaulon chilense in deciduous forests (with more than
80% occurrence frequency). Four of these species were also
the most frequent in mixed forests (N. betuloides, N.
pumilio, C. lessonii and R. geoides). The exclusive species
from each forest type were seven in deciduous, three in
evergreen and only one in mixed forests, while 17 species
were shared between mixed and deciduos forests only, and
three species between mixed and evergreen forests only.
There were not species shared between pure forests only.
Likewise, richness was very similar between coast and
mountain locations (33 and 36 species, respectively), and
50% of the total richness (23 species) were shared between
the both locations. The more frequent shared species were
N. pumilio in both locations, C. lessonii and N. betuloides
in coast (with more than 67% occurrence frequency), and
R. geoides and P. pumila in mountain (with more than 77%
Table 1 Forest structure in Nothofagus forest of Tierra del Fuego, according to forest type (deciduous, mixed, or evergreen) and
landscape location (coast or mountain)
Factor BA (m2∙ha−1) N (ind∙ha−1) DH (m) MD (cm) CC (%) RDR (w∙m−2) RDF (w∙m−2) RT (%)
Type Deciduous 66.55 a 380.68 a 21.97 b 63.19 c 89.98 0.80 a 3.36 12.58
Mixed 77.10 ab 909.87 b 17.65 a 47.98 b 88.32 1.02 b 4.27 15.97
Evergreen 84.50 b 1238.47 b 15.93 a 37.54 a 87.02 0.78 a 3.93 14.20
F(p) 7.12 (0.002) 21.36 (<0.001) 12.31 (<0.001) 33.35 (<0.001) 2.55 (0.088) 3.24 (0.047) 2.99 (0.059) 3.03 (0.057)
Location Coast 71.37 a 790.02 18.73 51.73 87.37 a 0.87 4.08 14.97
Mountain 80.73 b 895.97 18.31 47.41 89.52 b 0.86 3.62 13.52
F(p) 5.76 (0.020) 0.15 (0.701) 0.17 (0.683) 2.81 (0.100) 4.03 (0.049) 0.02 (0.884) 2.27 (0.138) 1.67 (0.202)
Type × Location F(p) 5.71 (0.006) 2.61 (0.083) 1.80 (0.175) 0.75 (0.476) 1.73 (0.187) 3.71 (0.031) 0.76 (0.471) 1.22 (0.303)
The studied variables were basal area (BA), density (N), dominant height (DH), diameter at breast height (MD), canopy cover (CC), direct solar radiation (RDR),
diffuse radiation (RDF) and total radiation ratio (RT). N was ln transformed to accomplish ANOVA assumptions, but not transformed data are shown
F(p) = Fisher statistic with probability between brackets. Different letters show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
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occurrence frequency). The exclusive species from each
location were 10 species in coast and 13 in mountain.
Only four of the observed vascular plants were alien spe-
cies: Cerastium fontanum, Poa pratensis, Stellaria media
and Taraxacum officinale (less than 10% occurrence fre-
quency in the whole sampling). These did not occurr in
evergreen forests at all, but they did in deciduous and
mixed forests (less than 20% occurrence frequency and 1%
Fig. 2 Interactions corresponding to Tables 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. For BA (basal area), RDR (direct solar radiation), Richness, Lichens and Bryophyte porcentual
covers, Bryophyte and Fern understory indexes, letters indicates significant differences by Tukey test (p< 0.05), with small letters for comparisons among
forest types (deciduous, mixed or evergreen), and capital letters for comparisons between locations (coast or mountain). For BA (%) (proportional basal
area), letters indicates significant differences by Tukey test (p< 0.05), with small letters for comparisons between species (N. pumilio and N. betuloides).
Letters are shown when differences were statistically significant.
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cover), being found T. officinale and Cerastium fontanun in
deciduous and mixed forests, S. media only in mixed
forests, and Poa pratensis only in deciduous forests. On the
other hand, P. pratensis were only found in coasts, S. media
and T. officinale occurred only in mountains, and C. fonta-
num was present in both locations.
Understory structure was influenced by both forest type
and landscape location (Table 3). A maximum of 18 plant
species per plot and 5 vertical strata were registered, with
significantly highest richness and strata quantity in
deciduous forests. Interaction in richness occurred by
significantly higher values in deciduos forests than in
mixed and evergreen forests in coast sites (Fig. 2), while in
mountain, richness significantly differed among all forest
types following the gradient evergreen <mixed < decidu-
ous. Likewise, mountain locations presented significantly
higher richness than coast in deciduous and mixed forests,
but differences were not found in evergreen forests. Also,
significant differences were found in bare soil and vegeta-
tion for both forest type and location, with significantly
lower bare soil and higher vegetation in deciduous forests
than in mixed and evergreen, as well as in mountain than
in coast location.
About cover by taxonomic groups (Table 4), fern, mono-
cot and dicot covers were significantly higher in deciduous
forests than in mixed and evergreen forests, while monocot
and dicot covers were also higher in moutain than in coast
locations. Interaction in lichens occurred by significantly
greater cover in coast than in mountain in mixed and ever-
green forests (Fig. 2), but not in deciduous one, while there
were not detected statistical differences among forest types
for each location. For bryophytes, interactions took place
due to significantly higher cover in evergreen than in de-
ciduous and mixed forests in coast locations (Fig. 2), but
similar and higher bryophyte cover in evergreen and mixed
than in deciduous forests in mountain location. Likewise,
all forest types presented significantly higher bryophyte
cover in mountain than in coast locations.
In relation to the understory index (Table 5), that reflects
the relative dominance of each taxonomic group, dicots were
dominant for all forest types and locations (percentage index
= 30% in average), without significant differences among
them. Bare soil was also important in mixed and evergreen
forests (percentage index = 30% in average), and significatly
lower in deciduos forests (percentage index = 13%), followed
by debris with also greater values in mixed and evergreen
Table 2 Forest structure in mixed Nothofagus forests of Tierra del Fuego, according to species (N. pumilio and N. betuloides) and
landscape location (coast or mountain)
Factor BA (m2∙ha−1) BA (%) N (ind∙ha−1) DH (m) MD (cm)
Species N. pumilio 43.5 57.7 b 682.7 b 18.0 45.7
N. betuloides 33.6 42.3 a 227.2 a 18.5 53.4
F(p) 2.37 (0.132) 5.43 (0.026) 9.23 (0.004) 0.07 (0.789) 2.75 (0.106)
Location Coast 32.7 50.0 365.6 17.2 54.4 b
Mountain 44.4 50.0 544.3 19.3 44.7 a
F(p) 3.32 (0.077) 0.00 (1.000) 9.98 (0.093) 1.36 (0.253) 4.31 (0.045)
Type × Location F(p) 1.36 (0.251) 4.28 (0.046) 0.21 (0.650) 0.05 (0.829) 4.12 (0.050)
The studied variables were basal area (BA), density (N), dominant height (DH) and diameter at breast height (MD). N was ln transformed to accomplish ANOVA
assumptions, but not transformed data are shown
F(p) = Fisher statistic with probability between brackets. Different letters show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
Table 3 Understory structure (species richness, strata quantity) and general ground cover types (bare soil, debris and vegetation) in
Nothofagus forests of Tierra del Fuego, according to forest type (deciduous, mixed, or evergreen) and landscape location (coast or mountain)
Factor Richness Strata Bare Soil (%) Debris (%) Vegetation (%)
Type Deciduous 12.55 b 3.6 b 16.45 a 14.70 137.5 b
Mixed 7.90 a 2.7 a 38.80 b 17.65 63.0 a
Evergreen 6.65 a 2.9 a 31.40 b 17.30 76.8 a
F(p) 26.29 (<0.001) 10.49 (<0.001) 11.51 (<0.001) 1.14 (0.327) 13.04 (<0.001)
Location Coast 8.03 a 2.7 a 36.57 b 17.27 69.0 a
Mountain 10.03 b 3.4 b 21.20 a 15.83 115.9 b
F(p) 8.16 (0.006) 12.68 (<0.001) 15.72 (<0.001) 0.68 (0.414) 18.91 (<0.001)
Type × Location F(p) 4.92 (0.011) 0.47 (0.628) 0.32 (0.730) 0.78 (0.462) 0.70 (0.503)
F(p) = Fisher statistic with probability between brackets. Different letters show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
The variable vegetation was ln(Y + 1) transformed for the analysis to accomplish ANOVA assumptions, but not transformed data are shown
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(percentage index = 11% in average) than in deciduos forests
(percentage index = 6%). Monocots had the lowest index in
evergreen (1%) and the greast index in deciduous (4%), with
intermediate values for mixed forests, while lichens did not
differentiated among forest types (percentage index = 0.5% in
average). On the other hand, bare soil, debris, monocots and
lichens presented significantly higher indexes in coast than
in mountain. Interactions in bryophyte index occurred by
significant differences among deciduos vs. mixed and ever-
green forests in mountain (Fig. 2), but only among deciduous
and evergreen in coast locations, while fern index was signifi-
cantly higher in deciduous coast forests than in other forest
type and locations.
Understory assemblage patterns
Ordination graphic by NMS highlighted relations among
forest types and locations (Fig. 3), since Axis 1 split between
coast and mountain plots, while Axis 2 showed a gradient
among deciduous, mixed and evergreen forests, which was
more evident in mountain than in coast location. Moreover,
the deciduous forests had higher internal variability while
mixed and evergreen stands showed less internal variability
forming closer groups. MRPP confirmed significant statis-
tical differences between locations (T =–14.390; p < 0.001;
A = 0.087), and also, but greater, among forest types (T =–
18.260; p < 0.001; A = 0.158), with significant differences
among all forest type pairwise comparisons (T <–4.062; p
< 0.004; A > 0.040), where greatest A (0.193) was observed
in evergreen vs. deciduous comparison. Likewise, MRPP
showed significant differences among combined “forest
type-location” (T =–20.980; p < 0.001; A = 0.296), with
significant differences among all pairwise comparisons
(T < –3.503; p < 0.009; A > 0.080), where greatest A
(0.328) was observed in coast mixed vs. evergreen
mountain comparison.
For DCA analysis, only two ordination axes were
retained for interpretation (eigenvalues of 0.5989 for
Axis 1 and 0.0267 for Axis 2). These analysis emphasized
species association with forest types, with more richness
related to deciduous forests than evergreen or mixed
forests (Fig. 4). Likewise, there were more species shared
only between mixed and deciduous forests (13 species,
which did not occur in evergreen forests), than between
mixed and evergreen forests (four species, which did not
occur in deciduous forests), meanwhile none species
were shared only between pure evergreen and deciduous
forests. Among the species shared by all forest types,
Maytenus disticha appeared as commonly observed in
Table 4 Understory ground cover by taxonomic groups in Nothofagus forests of Tierra del Fuego, according to forest type
(deciduous, mixed, or evergreen) and landscape location (coast or mountain)
Factor Lichens (%) Bryophytes (%) Ferns (%) Monocots (%) Dicots (%)
Type Deciduous 0.60 7.25 a 10.80 b 12.85 b 106.00 b
Mixed 0.90 19.10 b 0.30 a 3.95 a 38.75 a
Evergreen 0.65 27.00 c 0.40 a 3.20 a 45.55 a
F(p) 0.41 (0.663) 23.22 (<0.001) 10.33 (<0.001) 14.07 (<0.001) 11.04 (<0.001)
Location Coast 1.00 b 8.33 a 6.67 2.87 a 50.10 a
Mountain 0.43 a 27.23 b 1.00 10.47 b 76.77 b
F(p) 5.56 (0.022) 67.05 (<0.001) 3.34 (0.073) 15.96 (<0.001) 4.70 (0.034)
Type × Location F(p) 5.46 (0.007) 4.34 (0.018) 1.57 (0.218) 1.46 (0.241) 1.47 (0.240)
F(p) = Fisher statistic with probability between brackets. Different letters show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05.
Variables were ln (Y + 1) transformed for the analysis, but not transformed data are shown
Table 5 Understory index by groups (bare soil, debris, lichens, bryophytes, ferns, monocots and dicots) in Nothofagus forests,
considering forest type (deciduous, mixed or evergreen) and landscape location (coast or mountain)
Factor Bare soil Debris Lichens Bryophytes Ferns Monocots Dicots
Type Deciduous 12.9 a 6.0 a 0.2 2.5 a 2.8 b 3.8 b 34.5
Mixed 26.7 b 11.0 b 0.7 10.7 b 0.2 a 2.4 ab 25.9
Evergreen 33.7 b 10.5 b 0.5 13.5 b 0.2 a 1.4 a 28.4
F(p) 10.22 (<0.001) 6.24 (0.004) 1.92 (0.157) 29.74 (<0.001) 4.60 (0.014) 3.88 (0.027) 2.53 (0.089)
Location Coast 32.2 b 11.0 b 0.8 b 5.4 a 2.0 b 1.5 a 30.5
Mountain 16.7 a 7.4 a 0.1 a 12.5 b 0.1 a 3.5 b 28.7
F(p) 16.36 (<0.001) 7.54 (0.008) 11.75 (0.001) 34.66 (<0.001) 6.00 (0.018) 7.52 (0.008) 0.33 (0.570)
Type × Location F(p) 0.19 (0.830) 0.40 (0.669) 1.57 (0.216) 10.62 (<0.001) 4.63 (0.014) 1.17 (0.319) 1.14 (0.327)
F(p) = Fisher statistic with probability between brackets. Different letters show differences in Tukey test at p < 0.05
The values are expressed as percentage
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any of them, while R. geoides is more related to ever-
green forests, P. alopecurus to mixed forests, and N.
pumilio, Senecio acanthifolius, Codonorchis lessoni,
Gunnera magellanica, Blechnum penna-marina and
Macrachaenium gracile are more associated to decidu-
ous forests. Different life forms were distributed in all
forest types, but erect herbs were more abundant in
deciduous forests.
Indicator species analysis showed seven indicator species
for deciduous forests (Table 6), of which five species did not
occurred exclusively in this forest type (Fig. 4), complemen-
ted with six detector species. Meanwhile, evergreen forests
presented only two indicator and one detector species, and
there was not detector or indicator species for mixed forests.
Likewise, one indicator and two detector species were found
in coastal sites, and four indicator and four detector species
were found at mountain locations (Table 6).
Discussion
The three forest types investigated in this study differed in
overstory tree composition and the selected forest structure
variables (Table 1). Regarding solar radiation variables, it is
known that beech crowns transmit only a small proportion
of daylight to the forest floor (Ellenberg 1996; Barbier et al.
2008) and that the effective amount of radiation reaching
the forest floor is determined by forest structural character-
istics and tree species (van Oijen et al. 2005; Barbier et al.
2008; Promis et al. 2008; Martínez Pastur et al. 2012; Kuni-
naga et al. 2015). According with this, we expected the
highest level of solar radiation in deciduous forest, because
the canopy of N. pumilio is quite sparse and their leaves are
substantially thinner than N. betuloides. However, we were
unable to detect differences in solar radiation between
deciduous and evergreen forests (Table 1), probably due to
we taken hemispherical photos during summer but as-
sumed the same (uniform) amount of canopy cover during
the entire growing season for all forest types. A month-by-
month analysis would give us a better idea of the monthly
differences in solar radiation due to the dynamics of
canopies throughout the year (Promis et al. 2010) mainly in
deciduous and mixed forests.
Our study showed that canopy-layer composition influ-
ences the understory structure and composition (Tables 3
and 4; Figs. 3 and 4). While mixed forests have greater
similarity to evergreen forests in the understory structural
Fig. 3 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination based
on ground covers, to assess similarity or difference of understory
structure among forest types and locations
Fig. 4 Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) based on vascular plant species cover and life forms in Nothofagus forests. Species codes are in
Additional file 1
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features, deciduous and mixed were similar in terms of
the specific composition of plant assemblage. This could
show deciduous and evergreen species differentially influ-
ence the understory communities beyond the simple com-
parison of the identity of plant species.
In other forest ecosistems, the authors conclude that
mixedwood forest may facilitate higher diversity and/or
richness by providing a heterogeneous understory environ-
ment allowing the co-existence of common shade tolerant
species along with resource-demanding, shade intolerant
species and generalist species in patches with a mixed tree
composition (Chavez and Macdonald 2012; Yu and Sun
2013). However, and contrary to our hypothesis, mixed
broadleaved forests did not increase plant diversity at
understory level compared to pure forests. We found max-
imum richness and vegetation cover in pure deciduos for-
ests, not in mixed stands (Tables 3 and 4; Fig. 4). Mixing of
deciduous and evergreen tree species generate an inter-
mediate level of plant diversity (richness and cover) derived
from the mixture of shared plants, many of these herbs
(Macrachaenium gracile, Senecio acanthifolius) shrubs
(Maytenus disticha, Rubus geoides) or Nothofagus seedlings
that grow under a closed canopy regardless of the canopy
composition. In a review work, Barbier et al. (2008) con-
cluded that mixing of deciduous and coniferous tree species
generally affects understory diversity, but in almost all cases
maximum diversity is observed in one of the pure stands,
not in mixed stands. It is important to note that most of
the current evidence about overstory-understory interac-
tions in mixed forest derived from mixed-wood forests (de-
ciduous broadleaf and conifer) of northern hemisphere. On
the opposite side, the coverage of bryophytes group on the
forest floor was improved in evergreen stands likely by
lower competition with vascular plants for water and light
at understory level (Gallo et al. 2013). The light-sensitivity
of bryophytes is supported by other field studies as well
(Tinya and Ódor 2016).
Our results confirm the presence of exclusive species in
pure forests (deciduous or evergreen) and landscape loca-
tions, and this species could indicate particular character-
istics of each pure forest type (Table 6). Some common
understory species on evergreen forests are also perennial
species (e.g., Gaultheria mucronata, Maytenus disticha),
which could have some independence from environmental
fluctuations because they have better nutrient retention
over time (e.g., N. betuloides can retain seven years a leaf
in the tree) and can develop in poor content nutrient
habits (Donoso and Donoso 2006; Promis et al. 2008).
The understory of deciduous Nothofagus forest is domi-
nated by herbaceous plants associated with frequent
small-scalle disturbances (e.g., gap formation) or a more
dynamic than the evergreen forest canopy (Lencinas et al.
2008b, 2011; Promis et al. 2010). The connection between
deciduous and mixed forests is given by the presence and
abundance of herbaceous species (e.g., Dysopsis glecho-
moides, Gavilea lutea, Viola magellanica) that naturally
grown under closed canopies but benefiting from small-
scale disturbances at canopy level. Microclimatic condi-
tions could varies more widely in deciduous and mixed
forest stands than in evergreen stands, in response to the
annual gradient of light, influencing soil properties (Gazol
and Ibáñez, 2010; Yu and Sun 2013; Márialigeti et al.
2016). This generates more diverse site conditions over
short distances and thus more habitat opportunities for a
wide variety of plants.
Other authors highlight the importance of canopy-
species leaf litter as a key factor influencing soil acidity
and thereby nutrient stocks, whereas the upper 10 cm of
soil are most significantly influenced by tree-species ef-
fects (Nordén 1994; Finzi et al. 1998; Augusto et al. 2002,
2003). Additionally, thickness of litter layer varies accord-
ing to tree species (Neirynck et al. 2000; Augusto et al.
2002; van Oijen et al. 2005). A close positive correlation
between soil pH and herb-layer diversity (e.g. Härdtle et
Table 6 Indicator species analysis (IndVal and probability
between brackets) of understory vascular plant species, for each












MAGR 41.2 (0.007) 66.4 (<0.001)
BLPE 32.7 (0.012) 29.4 (0.014)
OSCH 26.1 (0.014)
HIRE 25.7 (0.015) 26.7 (0.004)
GAAP 25.0 (0.009)
GUMA 25.5 (0.025) 36.7 (<0.001)
PEPU 35.1 (0.0039) 70.1 (<0.001)







Total 7 (6) 0 (0) 2 (1) 1 (2) 4 (4)
Species codes are in the Additional file 1. Indicator species are shown in bold,
while detector species are in normal font
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al. 2003; Ferretti et al. 2006; Barbier et al. 2008), as well as
litter layer thinness (e.g. Borchsenius et al. 2004; van Oijen
et al. 2005; Barbier et al. 2008) was particularly detected in
forests dominated by beech, a group of trees which pro-
duces less decomposable and acidifying litter (Ellenberg
1996). However, our study did not include nutrient com-
position of forest soils neither the litter input from differ-
ent canopies, but major contribution of the deciduous
Nothofagus species in mixed stands (i.e., highest propor-
tion of basal area and tree density of deciduous species)
may evidence major input of litterfall from deciduos spe-
cies and therefore a strong influence on plant species
assemblage.
Regarding landscape locations, we found that understory
structural and compositional patterns between pure and
mixed forest are maintained in coast and mountain, except
in richness, lichen and bryophytes cover, where we found
interactions (Fig. 2). As mountain forests grown under
more stressful conditions, (e.g., extreme temperature values,
shorter growing season) than coastal forests, at similar lati-
tude greater diversity would be expected in the later one
(Lencinas et al. 2008b). Contrary to this idea, we found that
landscape location have an important effect over forest type
and understory composition, showing that mountain was
more diverse (e.g., higher richness, strata quantity and vege-
tation cover) than coast, which could be due to a lowest
content of litter in the coast as was described by Frangi et
al. (2005) in evergreen forests floors considered less fertile.
Moreover, the steepest slopes of mountain sites determines
more frequent small-scale disturbances than coastal sites
with gentle slopes (Roig 1998) generating greater microen-
vironmental heterogeneity. Following the environmental
heterogeneity hypothesis (Huston 1994), small-scale envir-
onmental differences result in increased herb-layer diver-
sity. Related to this hypothesis, we found some evidence
(pers. obs.) indicating a more dynamic stand structure in
mountain than in costal forests. In example, we observed
big trees fallen over more than 50 years ago and dense
groups of Nothofagus saplings (advanced regeneration) in
deciduos and mixed stands on mountains, meanwhile the
forest structure on the coast seems to be more stable and
with recent fallen trees. These recent disturbances deter-
mines less stability of forest soil (e.g., removal of the organic
layer, exposed rocks, etc.) generating a poorest and non-
stable understory in coastal sites compared to more stable
conditions after older disturbances in mountain forests.
However, more detailed studies are necessary to understand
the effect of landscape location on understory species as-
semblages including a wide range of geographical locations
and other landscape metrics (e.g., forest patch size).
The understanding of the interaction of overstory and
understory species was key under future climate change. At
these high latitudes, tree growth and distribution is most
sensitive to climatic conditions (Hertel et al. 2008; Massaccesi
et al. 2008; Ivancich et al. 2012), and therefore, a shift in plant
communities forced by climate change would be more
evident. In Southern Patagonia, the maximum temperature
and annual precipitation are predicted to increase until the
end of the twenty-first century, possibly leading to a higher
net primary productivity (Kreps et al. 2012). This could cause
a change on vegetation composition between coast and
mountain forests, since exclusive plants of mountain forests
are adapted to colder and dryer conditions. On the other
hand, higher net primary productivity would produce import-
ant changes on soil properties, driving a shift in the propor-
tion of deciduous and evergreen and therefore on understory
communities.
Conclusions
We conclude that canopy-layer composition influences the
herb-layer structure and diversity in two different ways: the
presence of the evergreen component in mixed stands de-
termines structural features at understory level, while the
deciduous component determines the specific composition
of plant assemblage. The deciduos forests were the most di-
verse and had higer number of exclusives species compared
to mixed and evergreen forests. Lack of indicator species
exclusive of mixed forest support it as transitional habitat
where both evergreen and deciduous communities meet
and integrate.
At the same time, our results indicates that landscape has
a major influence on the structure, diversity and richness of
understory vegetation of pure and mixed forests mainly
associated to the magnitude and frequency of natural
disturbances. Moreover, we want to stress that mountain
forest not only had higher herb-layer diversty but also more
species exclusive of such habitat. Our study suggests that
mixed Nothofagus forest provide suitable habitat for both
pure deciduous and pure evergreen understory plant spe-
cies and different assemblages in coastal and mountain
sites. To better understand the light effects on interactions
overstory-understory, we consider that a month-by-month
analysis is necessary in a next research phase. We proposed
that maintaining the mixture of canopy patch types within
mixed stands will be important for conserving the natural
patterns of understory plant composition in southern beech
mixed forests.
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